results of Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) measure ments over Kershaw County, South Carolina, using HH, HV, and W po larization and two-incidence angle #«band airborne SAR system and over Baldwin County, Alabama, using HH polarization £~band Shuttle Imag ing Radar (SIR-Α) are presented. The ΛΤ-band data indicate higber HH than VV radar return for cypress forest with standing water. Murtipolarization (HH, H V, and V V) data help delineate several land-cover types that are difficult to delineate by the single polarization (HH) data. The L-band data indicate that radar return signal strength is highly correlated with tree height or age for three types of pine forest. It is found that delineation of urban/residential from deciduous forest is significantly improved by the inclusion of Landsat mulnspectral scanner data. Aep*w<£f-SAR attributes, soil moisture, forest mapping, multisensor classifiestk>n, cropland, remote sensing.
I. INTRODUCTION

I
N REMOTE sensing methodology there is always the possibility of improving land cover classification, and better classifications are needed for various geoscientific applications. The use of more than one sensor data is one of the avenues for providing such improvements. The de velopment of techniques for the use of digital multisensor data (e.g., a coregistered Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) and Landsat Multispectral Scanner (MSS) data set) for im proving land cover classification has been conducted at the NASA Earth Resources Laboratory (ERL) for some time. The results are encouraging [I J- [3] . To further the effort, there is a need to more critically examine, analyze, and evaluate SAR data, in conjunction with ground truth data, to gain a basic understanding of the measurements and data characteristics in the microwave regions of the spectrum associated with specific surface materials and cover types.
Recent land-cover studies, using radar images, have shown that airborne, Seasat, and space shuttle SAR sys tems are useful for observing dynamics of agricultural crop as well as providing land-cover mapping and area estima tion of more static scenes [11] , [12] . The image tone, which represents the radar return signal strength, is governed by two sets of parameters: 1) sensor parameters: frequency, polarization, and incidence angle; and 2) target param eters: in the case of vegetation, vegetation geometry (height, density, row spacing and orientation, leaf structure, etc.) and plant and soil moisture contents. To gain an under standing of radar target interaction/backscatter character- istics, the study employed the JT-band airborne SAR system with all available configurations (polarization and inci dence angle variation) to acquire data on a variety of landcover. The L-band SIR-Α data are to investigate the effects of frequency change and forest parameters variation that are sensitive to the L-band system.
Since the focus of this paper is not on multisensor data processing, coregistration, or classification procedures, these factors will be included only as necessary. Interested readers can find detailed procedures elsewhere [l}- [4] .
The thrust of data analysis was on the digital number comparison, and the optically correlated A'-band SAR and L-band SIR-Α images were digitized using appropriate brightness density scales and aperture sizes to preserve dynamic range and resolution.
Merging of Landsat MSS data with SAR data for im proving land cover classification is also presented. This multisensor data analysis is to demonstrate the advantage of using MSS data to discriminate some surface cover types, such as urban/residential area, that coexist with deciduous forest and that are difficult to discriminate using only SAR data.
II. STUDY AREA AND DATA SOURCES
A. Kershaw County
For airborne A'-band SAR data analysis, the study area was located in Kershaw County, South Carolina. It con sisted of a rectangular strip with an east-west width of 18 km and a north-south length of 36 km, with the city of Camden located in the south end and the city of Kershaw in the north end. This area contained a wide variety of cover types, including large stands of deciduous (Oak-Tupelo) and coniferous (pine) forests, forest clearcuts, cropland, pasture, brush, barren land, urban areas, and water. Some mixed pine/ hardwood forest, areas of partial tree cover, and pine forest in emergent to mature stages were also presented, providing many representative vegetative cover conditions. The same area also had been selected as a test site for forest cover mapping and change detection investigations con ducted by several other investigators. Of particular interest is the one conducted by Knowlton and Hoffer [7] for forest cover mapping using radar imagery. The use of their results to verify some of this study's special surface feature results is presented in a later section.
The airborne SAR data were acquired over the study area with an AN/APQ 102A (*-band, 9.6 GHz, 3.12-cm wave length) SAR system, flown in a NASA Johnson Space U.S. Government work not protected by U.S. copyright Center (JSC) WB-57 aircraft, on June 29, 1981. The same radar was used to acquire imagery over the same area on June iu, 1980 for the investigation conducted by Knowlton and Hoffer [7] . On one of four radar flights, the radar trans mitted one polarization (either horizontal or vertical) and received both horizontal and vertical polarization returns of the same swath simultaneously on two recording chan nels. The radar provided a swath coverage of 18 km with ground element resolution of approximately 16 m. The ra dar also operated in two modes, which provided two inci dence angle variations over the swath coverage. Mode I viewed from 14.2° to 51.7° to the right of the aircraft. Mode II viewed from 45.4° to 63.7° to the right of the aircraft. The mission was configured with a south-north flight pass, two transmitter polarizations, and two modes of look angles. Eight mission images were first visually examined to determine whether the images were adequate for further processing. It was found that the four images acquired by using Mode I configuration were of very poor quality radiometrically and geometrically at near range where the inci dence angle is less than 30°. Because of this, the image deemed useful for data analysis was limited to the far range portion. In this study the Mode I images with incidence angle in the range of 35 υ to 45° were selected and in the cor responding data area for Mode II images the incidence an gle varied from 55° to 61°
Based on the reciprocity principle of electromagnetic wave scattering, HV and VH polarization data contained identical radar signatures. Because of its redundancy only one cross polarization (HV) image data was used in the subsequent data analysis. The three Mode II images which cover the data analysis area with incidence angle in the range of 55° to 61° are shown in Figs. 1, 2 , and 3.
The Landsat MSS data set acquired on September 22, 1981 was selected because it was the cloud-free MSS data closest to the airborne SAR acquisition date. To facilitate ground truth verification, color infrared (CIR) aerial photography was acquired concurrently with the Â-band SAR data over the study area. In addition to utilizing the CIR photography, field trips were made to visit more than 200 test plots about a year after the SAR data acquisition. The ground data were used to examine some special surface features that were responsive to polarization variation and to evaluate the multidata supervised classifi cation resuffs given in a later section.
B. Baldwin County
For SIR-A L-band data analysis, the study area was lo cated in Baldwin County, Alabama. It consisted of forested wetland, bottomland hardwood (deciduous) forest, natural pine, pine plantation, young pine, and a large area of crop-land/pasture. In addition to forest-related land cover, the study area contained scattered small towns, inert areas, highway, rivers/drains, and open water.
The Shuttle Imaging Radar (SIR-Α) images were ac quired over the study area during November 12-14, 1981, on shuttle orbits No. 17 (ascending pass) and No. 21 (de scending pass). The optically correlated images covered a swath of SO km with resolution of 40 m by 40 m. Since Bald win County >s located in çnaetαϊ flat land With VCiy little elê-vation variation, the incidence angle of shuttle radar after earth curvature correction is 50°.
The Landsat MSS data acquired on July 17, 1981 was selected for multisensor data analysis. Again, it was the closest date of available cloud-free imagery.
III. DATA PROCESSING
Since the thrust of SAR data analysis was on digital number (DN) comparison, and since coregistration of SAR data with Landsat MSS data needs SAR data in digital type, the optically correlated AM>and airborne SAR and L-band SIR-Α images were digitized using appropriate brightness density scales and aperture sizes to preserve dynamic range and resolution. In order to preserve image resolution, the digitizing frequency requires a minimum of two times the spatial frequency of image resolution. In this study, the pixel spacing and size are 9.25 and 20 m for the A'-band air borne SAR and the L-band SIR-Α images, respectively. Although the eight SAR images (six from aircraft SAR, two from SIR-A) were of relatively good quality, it was advantageous to examine the SAR data characteristics us ing the digitized image data instead of image film, because the relative tonal variations of various surface features could be expressed quantitatively using DN (although the SAR system was not absolutely calibrated).
The digitized A'-band SAR data were radiometrically corrected to account for the across track radiance variation or striping, while the L-band SIR-Α data were filtered with a 3 by 3 averaging window to reduce the speckle noise. To facilitate a comparison with MSS data, coregistration of SAR data with MSS data was performed to form a multi channel data set. For Af-band multipolarization data, band ratioing, spectral signature plot, and histogram analysis of the data set were employed. For multisensor data classifi cation and accuracy evaluation, an automated signature development computer program and the maximum likeli hood classifier was employed for SAR only, MSS only, and combined SAR and MSS data sets [1] , [3], [4] .
IV. DATA ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
A. Kershaw County-X-Band
Airborne SAR DATA
The data area shown in Figs. 1, 2, and 3 was selected for DN comparison of various surface features. The ranges of incidence angle variation are from 35° to 45° and from 55° to 61° for Mode I and Mode II images, respectively. Using DN plot of the left side, the center, and the right side of images of similar land cover resulted in a difference in mean of less than 2 out of 255 for Mode I and Mode II images. Because of this insignificant DN change over 10° incidence angle variation, to simplify the comparison be tween Mode I and Mode II images over the same area, data area images were assumed to have incidence angles of 40° and 58° for Mode I and II, respectively. To help recognize the surface features in the data analysis all these features are designated with specific coded letters. The ten land cover types included in the data analysis are an auto junkyard (AJY), a large block building (BB), deciduous forest (DF), cypress forest with standing water (CF), wet field (WF), dry agricultural field (DAF), air force base (AFB), water (WTR), pine forest (PF), and pine with slash (PFS).
1) Sar Data Characteristics:
To help visualize the digtal numbers of ten surface features, the means and stan dard deviations are tabulated and plotted for the three polarization data sets as shown in Table I and Fig. 4 . Please note that in Fig. 4 , the surface feature of air force base is not included and the coefficient of variation (which is the standard deviation divided by the mean and multiplied by one hundred) of the HV polarization data is added. The coefficient of variation (COV) may be treated as texture information since the larger the COV value the grainier the image look. It is pertinent to point out that the SAR system was not calibrated, the DN given could only be used in a relative sense, and can only be applied to this data set.
The mean DN of each of the 10 surface features was di vided by the averaged DN over the image area for Modes I and II configuration data sets and the results were tabu lated in Table II. In Table II the values of Modes I and II configurations for forest vegetation were very close. For ail practical purposes, the results shown in Table II suggested that the change of radar return from a forest-related surface cover was insignificant when the incidence angle was changed from 40° to 58°. Another investigator [10] , using a microwave scatterometer to measure the microwave scat- tering properties of the deciduous trees, also indicated that radar backscattering coefficient exhibited a nearly flat re sponse between 20° to 60° incidence angle for all three polarizations at A'-band. In view of this situation, for DN comparison and for the use of SAR data for multisensor data classification, the data acquired with Mode II con figuration were selected because of smaller geometric dis tortion and incidence angle variation within the data set. The results of examining the DN distribution of the three data sets of Mode II configuration indicate that most of the data (larger than 95 percent) are clustered within DN of 110 to 203, 72 to 128, and 84 to 198 with mean DN of 154,93, and 134 for HH, HV and VV polarization, respec tively. This implies that H H data are approximately 20 DN higher than VV data, due to different gain setting.
A more meaningful measure is the overall contrast varia tion among the three polarization data; there are 93, 56, and 114 DN differentials for HH, HV, and VV polariza tion, respectively.
The following could be concluded from Table 1 and Figs. 1-4 .
(a) Cultural targets: Auto junkyard (AJY) and large block building (BB) contained high DN on HH and VV polarizations and these features are shown in white tone on Figs. 1 and 3 . Furthermore, AJY with its large volume of randomly piled cars contained highest DN on HV polariza tion. This result indicates that HV polarization data are re sponsive to randomly piled (very rough) metallic surface and thereby may be included for th, detection of such a sur face feature.
(b) Deciduous forest: Deciduous forest (DF) and cy press forest with standing water (CF) contained moderately high DN on HV and VV polarization. This result may re flect that the two surface features are similar in canopy structure and tree density. The major difference is the un derlying surface on which CF was flooded with standing water and DF was not flooded and relatively dry. The pres ence of standing water results in higher DN (185 against 167) on Η Η polarization. The result was in agreement with the use of a theoretically developed model that predicted higher Η Η than VV return (in terms of DN) of CF reported by Engheta and Elachi [5] . The result indicated that in addition to K-band [8] and L-band [9] , A r -band SAR data can also be used for the detection of standing water beneath forest vegetation.
(c) Cropland:
The use of concurrent color infrared photography and a field trip a year later indicated that the wet field (WE) and the dry agricultural field (DAF) were subjected to the same cultivating and planting practice be cause they belong to forest-converted cropland. The WF, shown in white tone on HH polarization image because of high DN, is not distinguishable on the HV and VV polar ization images while DAF is distinguishable on all three im ages. The wet and dry surface features as shown in Fig. 1 , designated with WF and DAF, were shown with a complete reverse tone on the H H polarization image acquired one year earlier as reported by Knowlton and Hoffer [7] . The tonal reversal was most likely caused by change of surface wetness of the two fields; the field that was wet in 1980 be came dry in 1981 and vice versa. It is pertinent to point out that farmers use crop rotation, a very common planting practice, to increase productivity within the same field. The tonal reversal as shown in the 1980 and 1981 H H polariza tion images acquired over the same field during the same period of time could be the result of crop rotation practice. In the case of WF, based on the corn stubbles left on the field a year later, and the assumption that the farmer used crop rotation, it may be concluded that soybean and corn were planted in 1980 and 1981, respectively. In the case of DAF, the crop planted could be exactly the opposite of WF. According to a crop calendar, corn is planted much earlier than soybeans in the study area. In view of this sit uation, it may be concluded that on June 19, 1981 (SAR data acquisition date) WF was wet due to irrigating grow ing corn, while DAF was relatively dry and getting ready for late planting of soybeans.
It is evident that high DN on H H polarization of WF was the result of surface wetness. A DN of 148 for WF compared with a DN of 152 for DF on VV polarization in dicated that WF contained fairly dense corn vegetation canopy in its growing stage. On the other hand, a DN of 103 for DAF compared with a DN of 100 for AFB indicated that DAF contained a large part of bare soil with very few soybeans in their early germination stage. Based on the H H and VV images and the results presented previously, it may be concluded that high moisture content or fairly wet surface can be detected by H H polarization with some crop cover.
(d) Flat surfaces:
Water (WTR) and air force base (AFB) were categorized as flat surfaces with low radar re turn on all three polarizations and thereby were shown in dark tone in Figs. 1-3 . Nevertheless, a DN of 100 for AFB compared with a DN of 77 for WTR on VV polarization in dicated that AFB may contain some grasses over the rela tively flat air field.
(c) Pine forest: This land cover type contained pine forest (PF) and pine with slash (PFS) classes. The PFS is a pine forest class with partial logging or clearing. The main difference between the two pine forest classes, therefore, is stand density. For example, with the same forest param eters, PF may contain 1000 pine stands per acre, while PFS may contain 800. The difference in stand density of pine for est canopy was detected by the SAR sensor as shown in the three polarization data. Nevertheless, with a DN differen tial of 9 on VV polarization, compared with a DN differen tial of 3 on H H polarization, VV polarization is more sen sitive to pine forest vegetation density variation than that of H H polarization. 2) Classification Results:
The analysis proceeded fur ther with the use of the coregistered SAR and MSS data set for land cover classification. The emphasis on multisensor data classification was to determine if SAR data contain information which, when analyzed in conjunction with con ventional MSS data, will permit a more detailed delinea tion of forest-related land cover parameter than is currently possible. Because of this, three forest classes and five other land cover classes were included in the training and test sample plots. The residential area, including a large block building, auto junkyard, highway, and other inert classes, although presented in a small percentage of the study area, was not included. A supervised training sample selection was followed by a maximum likelihood classification tech nique [4] and applied to SAR, Landsat MSS, and the combined SAR/MSS data. An accuracy verification of the eight land cover classes was conducted for the three classifications.
The test sample plots for accuracy evaluation were first randomly selected from color infrared photography and then field checked by discipline personnel for a detailed de scription of surface cover types and condition. The test sample plots were used exclusively for accuracy evaluation only, and they were completely separated from the training sample plots which were used to develop spectral signatures. The results of accuracy evaluation, expressed in percent correct, for the three classifications are shown in Table III .
The classification accuracies of the three-polarization A'-band SAR data were relatively low for the pine forest, pine forest with slash, clearcut, pasture/fallow field, and cropland classes. These low accuracies depicted spectral overlapping of these land cover classes and/or the intrinsic speckledness of the SAR data which made it difficult for the conventional spectral pattern recognition classifier to ex tract surface features properly. Due to this, texture or spatial feature information needs to be included in the future clas sification scheme for SAR data analysis. The classification accuracies of the Landsat MSS four-band data were rela- tively low for pine forest, pine forest with slash, clearcut, and pasture/ fallow field classes; however, the values of these low-accuracy classes were still considerably higher than those of the corresponding classes of the SAR data shown in the table. Also, there is a confusion of class (high commis sion errors) for the specific classes (not given in the table) . Using wet field class as an example, SAR data contained 67 percent classification with 21 percent misclassified as deciduous forest class, while MSS data contained 70 percent correct classification with only 2 percent misclassified as deciduous forest class and 8.5 percent misclassified as pas ture/fallow field class. This finding suggested that inclu sion of MSS data will be significantly better when the con fused classes are distinctively different between the SAR and MSS data. In the case of the wet field class, the percent correct classification increases significantly from 70 (MSS data) or 67 (SAR data) to 86 (SAR/MS data).
B. Baldwin County-SIR-Α Data
Since the SIR-Α data were acquired with a large area of cropland in a dormant state, the emphasis of data analysis was placed on forest vegetation and urban/inert type land cover. Although the study area encompassed some special feature classes with low percentages, only six land cover classes were used in the data analysis and classification. These land cover classes were urban/inert (UI), natural pine (NP), pine plantation (PP), young pine (YP), cropland/ pasture (CRP), and water (WTR). Comparison of the as cending and descending pass images indicated that, except for some cultural targets that were sensitive to flight pass orientation, land cover classes contained similar SAR data characteristics expressed in DN as given in Fig. 5 and Table  IV. Note that ascending pass data are relatively higher than descending pass data for all six land cover classes. This may be caused by a different sensor gain setting for each set of data taken. Since the use of data is based on relative change over land cover classes, the constant offset will not affect the results of data analysis.
1) SIR-A Data Characteristics:
In the microwave re gion, a terrain considered rough at A'-band may become smooth at L-band at the same incidence angle, 0. The Rayleigh criterion for a smooth surface is h < X/8cos0, where h is the surface height of random surface and λ the wavelength. At a wavelength of 23.5 cm and incidence angle of 50°, SIR-Α sensed the dormant and harvested cropland/ pasture (CRP) as a flat surface with low return expressed in low DN, similar to water (WTR) class. This similarity makes it difficult to separate them from each other.
On the other hand, the urban/inert (UI) class contained houses, buildings, rugged surfaces, and scattered tall trees. The natural pine forest (NP) class contained large timber volumes and tall trees more than 30 years old. Because of the large number of volume scatterers in UI and NP classes, SIR A sensed these two classes as a large volume scattering target with high radar return, expressed in high DN. Again, because of similar data characteristic, urban/inert may be confused with natural pine, making it difficult to separate them from each other. Three pine forests were selected from the general area of pine plantation sites. In this paper, naming forest type is dependent upon the age of planting and silviculture prac tices. Foresters use burning to control hardwoods that would otherwise dominate the pine plantation site. The burning can, however, only be applied to certain age groups of pine plantation. Young pine (YP) or pine regeneration was less than five years old with tree height less than 10 ft. These young trees are not strong enough to sustain con trol burning. Because of no control burning in this early growing stage, in addition to the planted young pine, the site is usually filled with grasses, shrubs, and young hardwoods.
The pine plantation (PP) is about 8 to 20 years old. For esters regularly use burning to control the hardwood understory. Tree height of pine plantation ranges from 15 to 40 ft, depending on the ages of the pine planted. Because of effective control burning, the pine plantation site contained even-age canopy of relatively uniform tree height without hardwood understory.
Natural pine (NP) is at least 30 years old. Foresters cease burning practice after the even-age overstory was well es tablished and it usually occurs when pine plantation is more than 20 years old. Natural pine is the type of pine forest which stop burning for more than 10 years. Due to natural growth, the hardwoods, suppressed by burning, grow back in and coexist with pine overstory. The overstory tree height of natural pine ranges from 50 to 100 ft or more, depend ing on the ages of tree planted and partial logging of harvestable mature trees.
Based on the three ρ'ne forests described previously and the digital number shown in Fig. 5 , it can be concluded that SIR-A radar return is highly correlated with tree height or age. Since forest biomass is related to tree height, the results suggest the potential utility of microwave remote sensing for forest biomass estimation.
2) Land-cover Classification Results:
To demonstrate the use of MSS data for improving those land cover classes that were difficult to discriminate by the SIR-Α only data, a multisensor data classification scheme was again em ployed. The results of accuracy evaluation, using six se lected land cover classes and following the normal proce dure described previously, are tabulated in Table V. The results indicated in Table V suggest the usefulness of MSS data to help improve the classification accuracy of urban/inert, cropland/pasture, and water classes. Several past studies [11] , [12] had shown the difficulty of using SAR data to delineate urban/residential classes from de ciduous forest because they all contained relatively high radar return. The results of this study once more exempli fied the advantage and the need of MSS data for improving some land cover classes that are difficult to discriminate by SAR only data. On the other hand, discrimination of the three pine forest classes can be made by the use of SIR-A data.
V. SUMMARY
Analysis of A'-band airborne SAR and L-band SIR-A data resulted in the following:
1) In the case of the aircraft A'-band three-polarization and two-look-angle data the H H polarization data were more sensitive to surface wetness of agricultural fields and standing water beneath forest vegetation than the HV and VV polarization data. This is in agreement with the findings reported by Engheta and Elachi [5] . The results also indi cated that in addition to #-band [8] and L-band [9] , Xband SAR data can be used for the detection of standing water beneath forest vegetation.
2) Based on a variety of land covers studied, the A'-band VV polarization data contained the highest contrast and is most sensitive to deciduous and pine forest vegetation. For the dense deciduous forest stands located in ravines, data from all three polarizations contained relatively high re turn. This kind of high return was also shown in the auto junkyard, with cross (HV) polarization data containing the highest return. These observations suggested that VV polar ization data will be the best choice for forest vegetation classification if only one channel of data is available. The inclusion of HH and HV polarization data increases the discriminating power because these data contain different characteristics than those of H H polarization data. This fact provided one advantage of the use of multipolarizationdata in land-cover discrimination and detection.
3) Comparison of the two look angle data sets indicated that, for practical purposes, the change of radar return from a forest-related land cover was insignificant when the inci dence angle was changed from 40 to 58°.
4) The results of L-band SIR-A data analysis indicated that radar returns from three pine forest classes highly cor related with tree height or age, which supports the finding reported by Riom and LeToan [6] . This result suggests the potential utility of microwave remote sensing for forest biomass estimation.
5) The results of classification of multisensor data, namely coregistered SAR and MSS data, indicated that even though multipolarization data help discriminate some special surface features, inclusion of MSS data in the conventional classification scheme is still needed to dis criminate some land covers, such as urban/residential area coexisting with deciduous forest, that were difficult to dis criminate using SAR data only [11] , [12] .
